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the villages of allakaket and
settlesbettles have both been denied
townsitestown sites in an action by the
bureau of land management
the move made at the instruc-
tion of the director of the BLM
in washington DC is described

as a result of the land freeze
william HK mattice realty

officer in the fairbanks district
of the bureau of indian affairs
attacked the BLM decision thurs
day

referring to public land or-
der 4582 mattice said if it is
subject to existing rights how
can it be determined that an
existing village has no right to be
there are they trespassingtrespassing

this is another example of
the natives getting the short end
of the stick because of bureau-
cratic bungling mattice charged

the application br withdraw-
al of the lands for townsitestownsites was
made in the fairbanks land office
on april 12012 it was filed by the
bureau of indian affairs in a
move to protect indian land
rights

allakaket and bettles are the
only two villages in the fairbanks
district which had not filed for
townsite withdrawals when the
land freeze came into effect
when they did file their peti-
tions they were rejected because
of the freeze
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mattice stated that the alas-
kan natives are suffering as a
result of the action their rights
are being protected so much that
they dont have any he said

it is expected that an appeal
may be filed on behalf of the
villages by the fairbanks BIA
office the appeal would have
to come within 30 days of the
rejection

mattice indicated that he
hopes to travel to the villages
and assist in the appeal so that
it may be filed before the dead-
line


